Creating Better Days to Unveil New Hemp Extract Infused Pet Product and Redesigned
Product Line at SuperZoo 2018
Creating Better Days will introduce their new hemp extract infused pet product and
redesigned line of endocannabinoid support for pets at SuperZoo this year.
Plantation, Florida – May 30, 2018 – Manufacturer and distributor of hemp extract
infused pet products consisting of all-natural hemp CO2 extracts, Creating Better Days
will reveal a new hemp infused peppermint breath spray for dogs and their all-new
product line at SuperZoo 2018 between June 26 – June 28 at Mandalay Bay, Las Vegas.
Creating Better Days created Wildlife Hemp to offer high-quality products for pet lovers
seeking holistic approaches in adding to their pet’s quality of life. All-natural and
embodying 100% natural properties, the revamped product line provides essential
endocannabinoid support for pets. It includes pet tinctures and all-natural hemp extract
infused dog treats that contain additional vitamins, healthy fatty acids, and probiotics
with the main ingredients to boost the effectiveness of their well-balanced hemp extract
formula.
The company will also introduce the Nano Mist Calming Breath Spray – a nano-amplified
hemp oil breath spray for dogs, infused with peppermint oil for added fresh breath.
Refined from legal, non-GMO and non-psychoactive hemp, the 100% cruelty-free, allnatural supplement has zero side effects and zero psychoactive properties. Nanoamplified phytocannabinoids are all-natural and developed to be a smaller molecule
which means they are more water soluble, have a higher bioavailability, and absorb
quicker.
“We are excited to introduce a fast-acting, high-absorption, high-potency product to our
Wildlife Hemp line. Our primary goal is to develop better, diverse, high-quality extracts,
making them accessible worldwide in creating better days,” said Bruce Vance, CoFounder of Creating Better Days.
Additional to the new product release, they will be showcasing their Wildlife Hemp Line.
Consisted of pet tinctures and pet treats, their formulations deliver a well-balanced and
multi-compound hemp extract formula.
Wildlife Hemp pet tinctures are loaded with all-natural hemp CO2 extracts, vitamins,
and healthy fatty acids to help support health from nose to tail. They also contain MCT

oil with Wild Alaskan Salmon oil for the skin, coat, hips and joints, heart, and immune
system, and probiotics and enzymes to support healthy digestion. Vitamin E and D3 are
added to maintain a healthy immune system and support bodily functions. The allnatural hemp extract oils are available in two concentrations for dogs, cats, birds,
reptiles, and many others.
Providing many options, Wildlife Hemp offers a number of delicious premium Hemp C02
Extract Doggy treats that are free of wheat, corn, grain, and options free of wheat, corn,
and soy.
“Our pets give us so much love and companionship. They deserve only the best, natural
remedies as our loving companions,” said Ronald Briggs, Co-Founder of Creating Better
Days.
More information about Creating Better Days’ hemp extract infused pet products
consisting of all-natural hemp C02 extracts is available here.
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About Wildlife Hemp:
Wildlife Hemp was developed to offer high quality products for pet-lovers seeking
holistic approaches in adding to their pet’s quality of life. From all natural oil to carefully
made treats, they believe in creating better days for everyone and their little (or large),
loyal side-kicks.
About Creating Better Days:
Creating Better Days is a manufacturer and distributor of hemp extract infused pet
products ranging from all-natural oil to carefully made treats. All their products are USAmade, third-party lab tested, and made from all-natural ingredients to ensure the best
consistent quality. Besides providing endocannabinoid support for pets, they also help
people launch their own brand of hemp extract infused products.
About SuperZoo:

Established by the World Pet Association (WPA) 1950, SuperZoo is the most-attended
pet industry trade show in North America. As North America’s premier pet retail event,
it has made the Trade Show Executive “Gold 100” List, ranking as one of the 100 largest
shows of the year.

